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Arabah.
Nov 3rd 1935.

Dear Father. 

          I am writing to you this week as I hope 
this letter will reach you near your birthday 
so that I can wish you Many Happy Returns 
of the Day from camp. 

          We arrived in Port Said about 10 o’clock at 
night & went to an hotel, the next morning 
we walked along the water front & saw two 
Italian troop ships on their way home, one 
of the officials told us that a great many 
Italian ships have passed with sick soldiers 
on their way back to Italy, there was also an 
English man of war & a French battle ship 
along side. Our train went at 12·30, & we 
arrived in Cairo 4·30, Rex was at the station 
to meet us, Amice came to the flat for tea 
& then went on to Dr Junkerssic. 

          I had two very busy days in Cairo & then 
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came on here with Otto, Amice is staying 
in Cairo for a couple of weeks, her throat has 
been troubling her again & the throat specialist 
there is going to cauterise it, 

          Since I have been here I have been busy 
every minute, what with unpacking & getting 
everything in working order, & receiving callers 
& generally trying to be in at least three places 
at once it has been a fairly hectic four days. 
Every one is well, the dog was delighted to see 
me, the two cats that Sardic wrote about 
are no good. one died & the other was such 
a miserable little thing that they took it back 
to the village, I think Sheikh Jed-el Karim 
is going to try to get us a cat from the village 
where he teaches. 

          Yesterday evening the Marmur of Baliana & 
our police officer called, they have been making 
arrangements for our Soudani guards to be 
sent out here, & they brought me three of the 
soldiers from Baliana to stay here until our own 
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soldiers arrive. 

          Otto seems very well & quite pleased to 
be at work again. he says he thinks the 
camp will be much pleasanter this year 
with only us three 

          Lots of love to you & Mother 
& all sorts of good wishes for your Birthday 
& greetings to you from all the people here 
          Your affectionate daughter 
          Myrtle. 


